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Introductlon 
In the previous re戸巾 werepresented theωsential morphologiω1 features of the 
'uzu' or the semi-brachytic form of cultivated barley， its gωgraphical distribution in 
Japall， and the quantitative effects of the 'uzu' gene upon some plant chllrωters in 
hybrids. The prωtic:l importance of the semi-brachytic character IIS applied to breeding 
and cultivatioll in J畠panis not fully reωgnized and requires furtber researches disclosing 
the more detailed natures of this character. For the partial fulfilment of this pur-
pωe， studi創 onthe linkage relation of the normal versus uzu character pair as well 
as Ol the detailed geographical distribution of uzu type of barley were made. 
1. Llnkage etudy of the normal vel"eue uzu chal"acter. 
A linkage study of the normal V8. uzu character pair w郎 reportedby MIYAKF. 
and blAl (1922): Correlative inheritanωoi this charωter pair (U u) with the 
multiple allel倒， 1 i i'， for reduoed lateral florets appendagω， and one of the genes 
for awn length， A幼虫， were f，加nd，畠ndconch必凶 thatUu， AJa2， 1 i '， and also Dd， a 
gene for non-six-rowed vs. six-rowed were 1∞ated in the ssme linksge group， pr伺um島b
Iy in the first linksge group of RりßF.R~'S')N et al. (1941). It was known in the ex-
periment that Dd snd Uu segregated indepelldently in F2， but they CQnsidered the 
discrepancy to be due to a great distllnce existing betwωn the two genes under 
consideration， in spite that the genω1 i i I and Dd were r的ognizedto be clωely or 
completely linked in the other section of the sl¥me report. They， moreover， neither 
persued further the F~ behBvior， nor investigated thoroughly the interrelationshi戸 of
the U u gelle pair with some of the others which品relocated in the otber linkage 
groups. 
1. Materials and Methods 
Severs:t semi-brachytic varieties were crωsed with the normal varieties， in order to 
determine the interaction of uzn character with the other character pairs listed below， 
which are known to∞cur in their respective linkage group. The gene symbols used 
晶reas四 gg倒 tedby ROBF.RT8りN et al. (1941). 
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sYmboIs Linkage -一一一位~，
I 
1 
111 
IV 
V 
VI -
VII 
Charac句rpairs 
Non-six-row vs. six-row .・H・H・H・.M・-
Normal vs. ligule-and auricleless ・.・H・.
Black刊・ wlutelemma and caryopsis ... 
Lax vs. dense・&f'"・H・-…........…………..
Oovered vS; naked叫 ryopsis....…ふ……
Long刊.short awned……......・H・H・..・H・
Blue V8: white aleurone .・H・H・.H・H・H・.
Long V8. 8hort hair叫拘chlll・....………H
Rough VIj. smooth awn酬1・H・H・..，・H・-
Tough刊.fragile “em .・H・..・H・.…・….
Green vs. whi色es制1ings…-…..・H・.…
Gr偶 nvs. white seedling8 .・.・H・..・H・.
Green vS; chlorina s倒 dlings.......".…・
{jr伺 nvs. virescent 8剖dIlng8"・H・.…..・M・-
??????
??????
?
?
?
??
?
????
'" The linkage relation of山isch町民句rpli.ir will be reported laぬrin other paper. 
The 田 u vsrieties used in the cross倒 wereKlUryo・bozu，S凶fu，Kogsne-mugi， 
Ysnehsdsks， Ysneh凶sks-hen，OhOBbiro.hen， snd Henrかhen. They were of the ssme 
genotypic∞nstitution regsrrung the gen倒 Al，v， bl， Fs， R， uz， Ac， An， Fc 
snd Yc， though some differed on Nn， Ll， Lklk snd s sl1el飽 Ninenormsl vsrie-
ties were msted witb the sbove so thst the interrelstions of uzu gene with the genes 
of the inrucsted linksge group3 csn加 observed. The cross number witb their rω戸ctive
vsrieti倒 involvedsre listed below. 
Oross Paren旬 Or088 Paren旬
No. ♀ ♂ No. ♀ ♂ H x 
41・8 Six-rowed Ohevalier x Yaneha.daka 48・18 Nigrinudum x Osluchi-hen 
47・32 Kairyo・bozu x Kamairazu 48・36 '1 x Oboshiro・ben
47・33 Kamairazu x Suifu 48-ω 暗 x Kogane-mugi 
47・35 Liguleless x '1 48・37 001拘同 I x Obo・luro・ben
47・37 Kairyo・bozu x Liguleless 48・38 '1 x Kog岨 e-mugi
47・38 Kog岨 e-mugi )( Irakl black 48・39 00回 tllI x '1 時
47・41 Russian No. 54 .)( Oboshiro・hen 48・34 OOlse制 V x Y岨 eba.daka-hen 
47‘51 曹 聞 )( Henro・ben
In tb飴 ecrωses， the re<沿rdsCJI tbe F! segregstion ofもbefirst eighも tskenst 
their sdult stsge in tbe ususl msnner， but on the remsining seven crωs倒 the 目脂dling
method was used. The lstter metbod isωfo11ows. 
Since the crωses with Nigrinudum， Ools倒 s1， 00ωt m snd Oolsess V involved 
chloropbyll deficient genes， sn， sc， fc snd yc respectively， the recessive homozygo・
t割 forsome one of th伺egenωsre distinguisbed from the green seedlings witbin one 
or two weeks sfter sowing. The very fsvorsble festure of tlus experimenもwωthstsl1 
uzu segreg畠，teschsrscteriz剖 tbemselvesby the di日tinctlyshorterωI伺 ptilewith s pe叩・
lisr projection st the SpeX， which is eωily discerned from the normsl ones. A∞m-
parstive experimen色 revesled tbst these pe氾ulisritiesin the sppesrsnce of the uzu 
総edlingwere m08t strikingly mS1Ufest吋 whenthe plsnt was grown in s glsss-box kept 
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at 250C or higher， and pl齢 edin a sunny r∞m. All of the progenies of the seven 
crosses were， therefore， grown and observedぽilizingthese features under the ∞，ndition 
descri加dabove. The uzu segregat倒 withor without chlorophyll were individually dis-
tinguished from the normal on悶 withor without chlorophyll on sixth or seventh days 
after sowing the seeds. 
The experiment. w錨 furtherextended for a3ωrtaining the accuracy of this seedling 
method， and to secure material for Fs te3t a total of 925 FJ green seedlings were 
taken separately from the erOS3e宮， No・48・38，48・39and 48・40and transplanted 
into the experimental field after the records were taken on their seedling characters. 
The two test methods checked in their results without one exception: Th~ plant clωsi-
fied IIS normal or semi-br郎 hyticat their seedling sta"ge grew and exhibited the expe也ー
ted feasures in the adult. 
Determination of the F2 genotypes of these crosses was made by the seedling 
method using about 25 seeds from each the F2 plants. 
2. EXterimental Results 
A) Cha，acters indeρendently inhe，ited: 
Various charooters inherited independently of normal vs. uzu (Uz uz) are given 
in Table 1. 
It is apparent from Table 1 that there is no linkage relation b凶weennormal vs. 
uzu and non-six-rowed vs. six刊 wed，nor normal vs. ligulel的自 ωnditionof the leaves. 
Consequently， the gene uz should not be regardedωbeing 1∞ated in the Jinkage 
group I. It appears also that the gene pair for normal vs. uzu (Uz回)is inherited 
inde'戸ndentlyof the following gene pairs: black vs. white (Bb) 1∞ated in linkage group 
II;ωvered vs. naked (Nn)， lax vs. dense ear (Ll) and long vs. short awned (Lklk) 
in group III; blue vs. white aleurone (Dlbl) already known to be in group IV; long 
vs. short hair吋 roohilla(88)， normal vs. fragile stem (Fsfs)， and one of the gene 
pairs for rough and smooth awn (Rr) previouoly shown to be in group V; and green vs・
. chlorina se吋ling(Fcfc) and green vs. virescent seedling (Ycyc) in group VII. As to 
the green vs. virescent charooter pair， Fs test w鎚 alsomade and obtained a re叩lt創
shown in Table 2， revealing the F2 data to beωnvincing. Therefore， these results 
permit us to suspect that the normal vs. uzu char晶cterpair is not likely to lie on the 
1， II， m， IV， V nor VII， buもprobablyon group VI. 
B) Linkage 0/ characfeTS: 
Since it was already indicated by R咽F.RTSON(1937) that 00， involved in heter，偲y-
gous condition in Col嶋田 1and an， in Nigrinudum are both 1∞ated in the linkage 
group VI， the interootion of normal vs. uzu (Uzuz) with two differe叫 charooterpai路，
Ac晶cand Anan， both for green V8. white oeedlings， were studied by means of the 
seedling method in crc闘 e9between several uzu varieties and two normal， Colses8 1 and 
Nigrinudum. 
The segregation of the four phenotypes in the F2 generations in the two crosses 
with Colsess 1 is shown in Table 3， where the Ft segregabon indicates a very p∞r 
拘 tothe c~lculated 9: 3: 3 : 1 r~tio for independen色 inheritanceof Ac~ anq Vz明5・
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T・bl・1. Ob・erv・dFJ ph・notype・fornor問、.1v.. U:lU and g・n・
Inh・rlt・dInd'.p・nd・ntly.
Liukage 
group 
Genoty-
Or088 peS F2 Phenoむypes
test“ No. 一ー一一一一ー ーー
AaBb AB Ab a.B ab 
Total 1.' P 
VII 
I ???????
???
?
、 ，
???????
??
????
??
???
???????
?????
。?
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，?。?
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?
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?
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?
?
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?
?
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?
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??、
??
? ????。。?
?
?
?
。??
?
?
?????
??
??
?，?
?
??
?
?，
? ?
?
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111 47・38 LIUzuz 179 
41・8 NnUzuz 181 
47・37 '1 ゲ 170
47・32 '1 ゲ 207
47・32 LklkUz¥lz 211 
ω56 18 . 313 
58 63 22 324 
41 66 20 297 
63 62 20 352 
63 65 20 352 
.7894 
.5546 
.2630 
.5693 
.6318 
.0590 
0.3314 very large 
0.3676 '1 
5.9471 . 1I48 
0.9747 .ω63 
1 •• 0203 • 7966 
351 2. 0'J6? . 5549 
297 1.∞]4 .8009 
267 4.6“~ .2017 
324 2.6722 .45ω 
299 0.2075 刊 ryJarge 
279 1.4272 .7035 
313 1. ]493 .767] 
359 O. 7368 very large 
28:> 4. 1778 .2455 
313 ].1553 .7659 
48・34 FcfcUzuz 448 ]31 177 47 803 7.4]62 
48・39 Y cycUZ¥lZ 723 259 249 72 ]302 2.088] 
.0610 
.5565 
lV 47-32 BlbJUz¥lz 203 57 65 26 
47・35 '/ '1 ]71 58 53 15 
47-37 '1 ゲ ]67 40 46 ]4 
4]・8 SsUZllZ ]72 60 72 20 
47・35 '1 '1 ]72 55 54 ]8 
47・33 ゲゲ ]65 48 52 ]4 
47・38 '1 '1 ]73 56 62 22 
47・32 FsfsUzuz 207 61 68 23 
47-33 '1 '1 ]72 5] 45 ]2 
47・38 RrUzuz ]80 55 55 23 
Tabl. 2. Ob..rv・dand calculat.d F2 g・no'l.yp・a・d・t・rmln・dby 
Fa ・gr・gatlngfa，司111..from the gr.・npf.nt・InF2 of 
th・Coast1 1 x Kogane-mugl cro.. (49・39).
V 
ltems 
F2 genO色ypes
AABB AaBB AABb Aa.Bb a.aBB a.a.Bb 
Total X2* P 
Obsvd. 23 40 44 79 20 4] 247 
UAle鉱山 41・17 41・17 品詞 2叫 4山 M7M9J品
Aa = UZ¥lZ; Bb = Ycyc:務 Oomparedwith a calcuJated 1::l: 2: 4: ] : 2ratio. 
It i9 noted that doubly recessive individuals 晶revery rare， while single dominant 
cla9ses are more than what would be expected for independe叫 inheritance，which 
apparently indicates a linkage in the repulsion phase. The recombination percentage， 
calculated by the 1111問、 productmethod， was found to be 4.7， with a standard error 
of 1.5 per cent. The observed data afforded a gα泌 fitto the calculated鴎 gregation
for 4.7 per cent of re∞mbination. 
The genotypic constitution of the green F2 plants of the cross No. 48・38
(Oolse9S 1 x Kog晶ne.mugi)was-determined from its Fa se巨regation. ，!he resu~t 'V~!! 
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Tabl・3. F~ .eg同 gatlonof normal v・.uzu and green v・.whi'te ・8・dllng・InCol・e・s1 x uzu varle'tl・cro..・
Nurnber of indica.t剖 phenotypes
Iterns Norma.l Uzu Tota.l 'l.' P 
green white gr胴 n whlte 
48・37 6')5 327 324 1 1357 
48・38 306 151 141 。 598 
Tota! 1ω1 478 465 1945 
Ca.lc 9: 3 : 3: 1 ratio 1094. 05 3ω，69 3M. 69 121.57 1945 190. 34~8 very small 
Ca.lc.47%recornbination 973.57 485.18 485.18 1. 07 1945 1.7212 0.6355 
Tabl・4.Fz 9・not.yp..a・d・t・rmlnedby Fs・gr・ga'Ungfamllle. from the 
gr・nplant・InFjl of 'l.h・Col・-1x Kogan..mugl cro.. (No. 48-38) 
GenotYI同8* AABB AI¥BB AABb Aa.Bh a.a.BB a.I¥Bh Tota.l 
F阿 luenci樹、 6 38 20 23~ 114 26 443 
割前 Aa = Uzuz. Bb = Aca.c 
Tabl-!， 5. R同③mblnatlonvalu... (P) and t.h..lr to'l.司1Information・
(1) oaloula'l.ed from Table 3 and 4.
1terns P I PI 
F~ 0.04主9 1955.ω18 91.7219 
Fs doubly dornina.nt 0.1~40 4732.5782 S86.8397 
F~ slngly dornina.n色 0.1024 2506.7140 256.6688 
SI =< 9194.9840 SPI = 932.2304 
showll in Table 4， From the Fa data. the recombination values， P and their total 
informations， 1， for doubly and the singly dominant cl錨 seswere readily calculated by 
the forrnulae given by liInum (1934). Table 5 shows their P and 1 values along with 
those for the F2 based on the result in Table 3， 
lt was the desire of the authors to find the combined recombination value， rather 
than for each one， and for this， an applicable method is叩 ggestedby IMlI1F.R (193-1)， 
Dut a further attempt was made in this investigBtion to cBlculate a "combined weigh-
ted P"vBlues"， where the sepBrate P-values were weighted， This meth吋 wasfirst 
indicllted by R咋sER1'，"凶 et01. (1944). The formula is as follows: 
S P 1 
COI凶 inedweighted P =一一言了一， where S = 8ummation， P = recombination values， 
and 1 = total inforrnations， 
The ~tandard error for this average P-value is obtained by the formula: 
Standard error=.J _1_ 
可 8J
Applying the values sbown in Table 5 to the forrnul畠e，s recombination value 
of 10.17士 1.0428(タ~) Wp.s obtain吋.
B! rneans of ~uite simil~r meth吋 as.statl;d above， th号crossesinvolving Ni匹rinq-
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dum x three different UZU vsrieties were日tudied，snd the results indicsted s linksge 
relstion between Ansn snd UZUZ. 
Tsble 6 shows the observed snd色hecslculsted Fz phenotypes for normsl vs. uzu 
Table 6. Fs・gregatlonof nor町咽Iv・.uzU and green v・.white 
.'ltedllng. in Nigrlnudum X uzu varletie. oro.ses. 
Number of indicated phenotypes 
1tems Normal Uzu Total ;e P 
green white green white 
48・18 256 109 108 5 478 
48・36 165 77 79 2 323 
48・40 423 207 213 4 847 
Total 844 393 400 1 1648 
Calc. 9: 3: 3: 1 ratlo 927 30) 309 103 1648 167.91 very small 
Calc.16.6% recombination 835.35 400.65 400.65 ， 11.35 161.8 0.2469 very large 
and green vs. white seedlings， which revesls s g似泊 fitof the observcd count to the 
. calculst吋 rstio for 16.6% of recombination， bu色 no色 to the 9: 3 : 3 : 1 rstio for 
independen色inheritsnce.
The determinstion of the F2 genotype日 forthe crωs No. 48・40(Nigrinudum X 
Table 7. Fs gen，!)typ.s as d，lttermin・dby Fa・egregatlngfamllles from the 
green p!ants in F2 of th.1t Nlgrinudum X Kogan'ltmugi cross (No・48・40)・
?
?
?
???
? ，
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
AABB AaBB AABb AaBb aaBB aaBb Total 
4 15 26 112 61 17 235 
常 Aa= Uzuz. Bb = Anan 
Kog嗣 e-mugi)was slso made and the result日 sreshown in Tsble 7. The recombins-
tion vslues snd their totsl informstions (P snd.1) for F3 doubly snd singly dominsnt 
cl鎚ses. snd likewise for F2 cslculsted from dsts on Tsble 6 snd 7 are given in Tsble 
Tabl・8. Recomblna針。nvalu・s(P) and th・Irto'tal informations 
。)calcula'led from Table 6. and 7. 
I色ems P I PI 
Fs 0.166 1763.790 292.78914 
Fs doubly domina色 0.174 1588.672 276.428ヲ3
F.l singly dominant 0.122 1156.865 141.13753 
81=45仰 .327 8P1=710.35560 
8. The weighted sversge of recombinstion percentsge calculsted from the figures 
in Tsble 8 ，糊 15.75:1:1.4892(%). 
A conclusion thst the normsl vs. uzu chsracter psir (Uzuz) is 1∞sted in the 
lil)ks~e group V 1 can sppsrentlr be qr~，，!，n from t4e r倒 ult日時四tionedsboy号・
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C)A consideraiion on the a，rangement 01 genes， inc/usive 01 U1.U1.， on 
the V 1 ch，omos仰，e.
Experiments showed that the recombination percentage of uz 畠ndac w品目 10.17士
1.0428(%)， and that of uz and an 15.75士1.4892(%); but inωmuch as the distance 
between a.c and an wωunknown. the locus of the uz gene on the V 1 chromωome 
could not be determined. Neverthel朗自， an inf erence f orthis is pc:闘ible，because 
R'IsF.RT出 )N'(1929， '87) succeeded in det自rmining the ordec of the arrangement of 
and the distances between (our genes， including畠cand an， on the VI chrom030me. 
This is prωented in Fig. 1. Jn this chromosome map， the distance from ac to an 
』 25.ワ4馬
F Ig 1. A chr~m'3・.，.".， map・howlngthe order of th~ flve genes Inclu・Ive
of uz g'5n.， I目 a'l.edIn 'th-e IInkage g~oup ¥1， b.;lse!t on '<h.e re.ul・'1.
of R噛 er・tcn(1937) an!t of the au1.hora (underlined). 
4 
can be calculated 晶s4+9.37~ 13.87(%) or 25.74-15.19= 10.25(%); and therefore， 
Its value is expωt吋 tobe 13.87% to 10.25%. The ωmputed distance between ac 
and I¥n from the data here obtained shows two values， large !l，nd昌mall，de戸nding
upon how one assumes the 1∞U8 of the uzu gene on the chromωome. The distance 
∞mputed from the weighted average values is either 5.58% or 26.07;'-6. The same 
computation made from the F~ data givωthe' value 11.9 % or 21.3 %. The 'sms11er 
value， which approaches that of B')BF.BT糾1('S，may be more plausible in this case， 
and if it is so， itmay be reωonably∞nclud吋 thatthe order of the gene arrangement 
is uz -ac -an， instead of齢ーuz-an， although more evidence宮町e，of∞urse desired 
for the final decision. Fig. 1 is a chromωome map showing the order of the five 
genes 1∞ated in the linkage group VI， b制edon the result目ofR'lm~B'r別N (1937)畠nd
of the authorsぐunderlined). 
Here it is noted that the uzu is an unique llon-lethal gene found in the linkage 
group VI， 'the other four genωof this group being a1 lethal. The results here 
obtain国 shouldbe of some use for the genetical study or barley in the future， for 
the uzu cha.racter is very common in Japanese barley， and besides， is easily distin-
guished from拍，enormal type in its adult as well as in the seedling stages; This 
experimental results may also be a distinct advantage for the Japanese bsrley breeders， 
since it was shown thatぬeuzu char郎，teris independently inherited of the various 
other char!lcters of agronomic importance chiefly located in the 1 to V linkage groups. 
I. Geogl'aphic Dletl'ibutlon and O，.igin of the 
Semi-S，.achytic Chal'actel'. 
80me evidences suggesting history and origin of the semi-brachytic charωter， 
which has hitherto been obtained， are presented below. 
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There is little doubt th晶tthe semi-brschytic barley hss alre晶dybeen grown by fsr. 
mers in Japan prior to the middle of the last century， although its cultivltted srea is 
surmised not to be so large 8S it is now. Acωrding to品目tatisticaldata， though in-
α)slplete， rspid enlargement of its acreage seems to have been brough色a加utrather 
recent， perh島pssince the middle of the Taisho era (1918.-1926) when the systematic 
ωreal breeding snd agricultural extension work program were e日tablished， A tendency 
of steady increase of its p，.rea is 8.ppsrent even 8t present. During the 18 years peri吋
from 1932 to 1945， total increment of it日 cultivatedarea W8S estimated to be more 
than 340，000 acres， while varieties of normal type， on tbe other hand， had decre悩ed
88，000 acrωduring this same peri吋. IIi Table 9 are given the pro卯rtionof acreage 
for four groups of barley， the normal and semi-brachytic forms with covered Or naked 
grp..in are given 8S percen'もagesof the tリ句1barley area in 凶eyears 1932 R.nd 1945 
respectively. It indicates that the semi-brachytic barley hp，d gained 5.1 per cent in 13 
years. It is also noteworthy that the semi-brωhytic type predominat吋 totbe extent 
of some 80 per cent of the whole barley acreage of Japan， 
Year 
]932 
]945 
Tabl・9. C'lmpa~ls~n of the exten't of acr.:age occup治dby th・
n押 ma'and seml・brachytlcform・wlth c'lY'~red 01' 
nak・dgralns in the years 1932 and 1945 in‘Japan. 
Normal form Semi-brachytic form 
• Total of the 
cover酬I nak臥1 cover臥1 na.k臥1 semi -brachytic 
% % % 予6
74% .617.5 7.9 25.9 48.7 
: 15.8 4.5 29.9 49.8 79.7 
Dlffel'ence -1.7 -3.4 4・4.0 +1.1 4・5.1
In the first report， due to the in∞mpletene司8of the invωtigation， only a brief 
statement thst the semi-brp..chytic barley WP.S 8.180 found in the coastal region of 
southern Korea w舗 given，but thereafter in order to accumulate further n切es3ary
information日 forunderstanding the origin of this form， a statistical study has been 
ad.vanc吋 forthe Korean barley. 
For the materials of this study， 486 自ampleswere secured by the aid of the 
authorities of the former Grain Conditioning House， Government of食orea，who 
kindly coll~ted ~everal sample宮 ofthe mωtωmmonly cultivated barley in the 
vicinity of each of 156 branch hOUBes Bcattered throughout Korea. The characters of 
these日amplebarley were studied for a number of years from the plants that were 
yearly propagated at the Institute. 
By classifying them into the normal or色heoemi-brωhytic with∞vered or nak吋
grains and b鍋iIlgon the number of varieties falling in each of凶esefour group冒， the 
畠creageand the proportion of∞currence in eωh of the prefectures as calculaもedfrom 
an Agricultural Statisti偲 editedby Government of Korea in 1939 is 8hown in Table 10. 
It is apparent from Table 10 that the semi.brωhyt.c form is confined to the warm 
southern coastal region， the normal varieties covering the re針。fthe regions of 
rather severe winter. The semi-brachytic-naked form ∞cupies considerable extent of 
• 
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Table 10. Cultlvated ar・a oooupled by the normal and the 
aeml-braohytlc barl・Ywlth cover・dQr naked graln・
In dlff・p・n~ Pr・feoture・ofKorea. (Unit 100 ha.) 
Normal Semi-brachytic 
Prefecture 
covered naked covered naked 
N. Hamkyong 366 
S. Harnkyong 285 
N‘Phydngan . 88 
S. Phydngan 162 17 
Hw岨 ghai 62 4 
Kwanwd且 385 2 29 
Kyonkwi 911 '8 28 4 
N. Chungchdng 754 84 
S. Chungchdng 637 104 201 82 
N. K yongsang 2235 71 69 24 
S. Kyongsang 1061 印 217 335 
N. Chdlla 146 226 93 849 
S. Chdlla 244 35 8 1705 
Total % 63.2 4.6 6.4 25.8 
the area in North and Sιuth Cholla and South Kyongsang， but is very rare in the 
remltIIung parts of Korea. This form of barley is grown in general on the lowland 
after the rice crop or on the upland following the ∞tton. The semi-brachytic-covered 
form is also found in臼omewho.tw町 merparts of South Kyongsang， North Chdlla and 
South Chungchong， though smaller in制 rellgethan the naked type. The total area 
covered by the semi-brachytic form. inclusive of the covered and the naked varieti関，
amountsもoabouもonethird of the whole barley acreage of Korea. 
The region of the normal-naked form is almost like that of the semi-brachytic-
ωvered form， but extends a little farther north. The chief and representative form 
of barley in Korea is the norm畠l-covered，∞cupyinga considerable extent of area 
throughout the ωuntry. 
The geographieal regularities iIl the distribution of the four groups of barley iIl 
Korea stated above compare well to thωe in Jl¥pan Proper， suggesting a quite similar 
difference in the ecological requirements for the normal and 附 mi-brωhytic，as well 
as for the ωvered and the naked forms in the . two ωuntries. The reason for the 
semi-brachytic form being cultivated les8 in Korea than in Japan may be thoughもto
加 dueto the differences in the prevaiIing climate duriIlg the barley growing period. 
Accordiug to FUKUI (1939)， southern coast of Cholla and Kyongsang has mild winter 
resembling northern Kyushu of Japan， where the growth of the semi-brachytic naked 
form is favored. Northward in the central parts of Korea， which .is clωsified by F口KUI
R-S the South Korean Climatic Region， the winter cold followed by the spring drought 
becomes so severer tl1at no plant of the semi-brachytic form will survive. 
An important fact pert畠iniIlgto the origin of the Korean semi-br飢 hyticbarley i自
由uppli吋 byTAKF.DA (1929) who hod long worked at the 企griculturalExperiment Sta-
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tion of Kore8. He ssys，" the semi-b削 hyもic(80加Rokksk:u)barley is seldom found in 
80uth Kyongssng， buもneverelsewhere， snd i色seemsproDsbleもhstno vsriety of this 
type is found smongぬωeiridigen伺 usto Kores". He emphssiz伺 repestedlyin his 
b∞，k thst with the exωption of 80uth Kyongssng Prefecture only the normsl vsrieties 
sre grown in Kores， snd the semi-brschytic form Is thought . noもtosdspt well for the 
Koresn climste. 
A fsct supporting his ststement is thst s msjority of the Koresn semi-br島chytic
Daked vsrieties held in our st∞k stil retsin st pr倒entsuch Jspsn倒ensmesω 
Tskeshit8， Bhimsbsrs， Kumamoto， Bhirodo， Nitahadaks snd etc.，' sl1 of which sre 
the vsrieties mo恒tcommonly cultivsted in southern Japan. Other unnsmed vsrieties 
sre sl1 morphologicslly skin to the barley of Jspsn倒eorigin. It is ssid thst these 
V島rietiωsreca11edωμJspsnese barley" in日outhernKores. The covered vsrieties of 
• this type， on the other haud， involv倒 somestrains thst are known to be selections 
from hybrids with Jspanese semi-brschytic vsrIeties made st the Buigen and other 
Agricultural Experiment 8tstions in Kore畠.
The由einformstions doubtle宮slysupport the view that the semi-brωhytic bsr ley is 
not lndigenωus to Kores， but it hωbeen intr吋ucedone after snother perhaps from 
Bouthern Japsn Bince the time when Kores was snex吋旬 Jspsnin 1910. 
Another interesting fωt is that according to the Agricultursl Ststistiωcited sbove， 
the total barley sres in Korea has increased stesdily to 1.7 times during some 30 
yesrs from 1912 to 1939， and the increment w飽 chieflydue to the enlargement of 
the nsked barley晶creageesp句 la11yin the southern three Prefeotures， North snd 
80uth Chdlls and 80uth Kyongssng (.Tsble 1). 8u∞essful bsrley growing on the 
lowland sfter the rice and also on the uplsnd following the ∞tton crop sinωa加ut
1932 in these regions hωits chief shsre. The su∞創sof this introduction wωowed 
entirely to the Jspsnese agronomists in Korea who recommended them to the adapted 
sreas. 
Tabl・11. Are.a of th. cov・F・dand th. nak.d barl・ygrown on lowland 
aft.r th・rlc.o同 P01' upland fl・IdIn 1912， 19箔， 1932， and 1939 
In whol. Ko槽 a，tog.th.r wlth thoa. In aouthern thr・P同 f・c-
tur・(N.and S. Chdlla and S. Kyongaang). (Aft・rAgrlcultu帽 t
Statl凶 e・dlt.dby Ko，ean Gov・rnm・nt，unlt 1ωha.) 
CoVer割1barley Naked barley 
Year 
Lowland U1'1岨 d Total Lowland Upll副d Total 
1912 in al 931 5293 6224 108 345 453 
聞 {indl 1708 6574 8282 151 398 549 
3 Pref. 954 2侃O 3014 104 230 話4
218283 1 6701 8985 354 640 切41932 t3~ :P;~f • 1876 3107 お3 470 7白
1叫ina1 2227 6073 83帥 1327 1643 3014 
3 Pref. 回9 1094 1993 1255 1469 2724 
Figures in Tsble 10 snd 11 show how rapidly such sn sgronomic chsrscter as 
semi-br品。hyticenlsrges its ares under fsvorable natursl ss well as artificial circum-
日tanωs，
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The semi-brachytic bar1ey is scarcely grown outside oC Japan and Korea. TAICAHA-
畑(Cound a variety oC this type being cultivated in a smal1 plot in the subverb唱 oC
Shanghai， China. This was， however， proved not to be色nendemic to China， a.s itwas 
identified as‘Sekitori' or 'Chikurin'， one oC the mωt∞mmon covered bar1ey in Kwp，nto 
district oC Japan. Apparently， a certain Chinese Carmer had gsthered scattered barley 
grains oC Japan倒 eorigin and tried to grow them， because its plaωwas the vicinity oC 
1 harbour where Jllpanese suppli伺 werebeing un1ωded during the Wor1d War II. 
FRmSl.mmN (1940) Cound five samp1es oC short-awned∞vered b8r1ey Crom the 
bound8ry region oC Nuristan and Chitra1 in north-western Indis， and c1assified them as 
var. b，ach，athcl'um Ke回. But， inasmuch as these圃amp1eshad very Cine pointed awns 
and the stems oC considerab1e 1ength，ωmpared to var. brach，athel'um Crom Japan hav. 
ing very COsrse 8Wns and short stemo， he ωrrectly noticed that there probab1y exists no 
phy10genetic interrelationship between them; this Is 白紙tlythe present wdterぜopinion.
8inωa number oC semi-brachytic varieties have been introduced Crom Japan into 
Germany， U. 8. A. and U. 8. S. R.， specialiots oC bar1ey in these countriωare 
now more Cami1iar with this form. Owing to its inadapt&bility， this form of bar1ey 
has been utilized principal1y for breeding or other puηωes on1y. No mutant resemb-
ling to this form h島sever been reported to be endemic to these ωuntries， excep色 the
brωhytic mutant， which is known to have appeared by a diCCerent mutation (SWml8'IN 
1940). 
The resu1ts of inv句tigationshitherto csrried forth， though incomp1ete in many 
ways and fequires further studies， 1ead U8 to a reason&b1e conc1usion色hatthe uzu or 
semi-brachytic character ∞curred by a mutation oC a certain norma1 type of barley 
having been grown very probab1y in the. southern parts of Jap阻. To the authors， the 
question oC how the diverslty in forms of the semi-brachytic bar1ey has加enbrought 
&bout is another diCficu1t prob1em that require8 to be solved. For this， an inCerence 
may be made at pr倒ent，where a repeated crωsing of the mutant or its descentants 
with some other norma1 varieties is more probab1e than reccurrent mutations in diCCe-
rent normal varieties. 
SUMMARY 
Bar1ey having the 'uzu~ or oemi-brωhytic habit oC grow色hare oC considerab1e eω-
nomic importance in Japan. Some inCormations on the linkage relation， the geograp-
hical distribution and origin are pr伺entedhere for future breeding and cultivation of 
this Corm of bar1ey. The resu1to晶resumm畠riZedbe1ow. 
1. Experimento showed the gene pair Cor normal vs. 国 uio inherited independently oC 
the genes known to be 100ated in the linkage group量， 1， II， III. IV. V， and 
VII. 
2. Linkage re1ations were Cound between uz snd two ch1orophylJ deficient genes， ac 
and an， both having been 1ω色tedin group VI. The weighted average oC∞mbined 
F~ and Fs recombination percentage of uz and ac was 10.17土1.0428(%)， and 
that oC uz and In 15.75士1.1892(%). The 1ωus oC the uzu gene on the VI chro. 
mosome was inCerred 88 shown in Fig. 1. 
8， The uzu type oC barley in Japan is自国戸ct叫 tohave not beell so extenoively growu 
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in Meiji era (1857・1912)as it is now， but it wp.s enlarged in. its screage rather 
reωntly. A data supporting this view is gi刊 n.The uzu form ∞cupies 80 per cent 
of the whole bsrley ft.cre時 ein Japp.n at present. 
4. An invωtigation of the g伺 graphicaldistribution of the ωvered and np..ked gmin 
ch晶ractersin the norm晶1and the uzu bRrley of Korea was mp.de. In spite of the 
fp.ωthst the uzu type takes up畠boutone third of the entire bar1ey 制 rep，gein 
Ko:en at present， itis obvious that this form is not indigeneous to this country， 
but was intr吋ucedfrom J昭島nsince its annexation to Japan. 
5. The uzu form is seldom found outside of Japan佃 dKore晶. It is suspected that this 
form may have originated by P.. gene mutation ∞curr吋 onP.. certai~ normal variety 
in Japan， mωt. probably in the southern tt.rt. 
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